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NEWS, VI. WESSEl. H. B. EILEH. FOX & P0LHEMDS, i. f VI- -JVIISCELIY. t A?ESSEL & EILERS.. S 59 Broad Sfrerf, Corner of Beaver, N. Yoth,
MERCHANTS ANDCOMMISSION North Water Street, Wil-

mington, N. C, intend to keep at the above
ARRIVAL OF THE PfllTEa STATES

TWO WEEKS LATES FEOtf CAllTQi.MAi

uner tor sale t be following heavy Cotton ra Dries:
NEW-ENGLAN-

D COTTON SAIL DUCK-- 22
all numbers, hard and soft t also all die

UPHOLSTERS & PIPER HANGERS,
KEEP ON HAND AM MADE TO ORDER,

Mdttrases, Feather Beds; Window Curtains
and JFiztr&

AH worktw he abo lVo done at shortest No
stand a gencralassortment of Groceries, Lfqnors, various widths of Canvass manufactured at this es-

tablishment comprising every variety known to the
trade, and offered at the lowest rates.'Market St.lle, . 1 Wiloiiogioo, n. U

March 18. 't- I. UNITED STATES PI LOT DUCK Wnodberrv

ana frovtsions ar wnoiesnie and to carry on a
Genera (Commission Business.

isriatsci i
E. P.Hall Prcs't Br'ch Bank ofihe State.)'
O. G. Parsley, Pres'f Commercial Bank . Wil

United States fiarunrtd from r'Aapiawalli
May 17th. brjonni: 100 pttAsansanr and 'and Mount Vernon Extra. A full assortment ofthis

superior fabric. . San Francisco dates of lh Ut. ifisr.-T- hf . K . DicCfnson, Ksq . J
Poppe c Co . --M

. llltnoU left Aspiaw&ll on the 17th forirWICI .lftJ ANTIC COTTON DUCK 16, 18, 20
and 22 inch, all numbers, hard and soft. This fab-
ric was awarded the highest Premium at the Lon-
don World's Fair, also at our own State Fair.

wa asDollner& Potter, t"'

"rt--

ASvlce t Tfceatrteal Manager, SOowmftJ,
atttf'OtheraW-?''- ;

At the Marlborough street Police CoUt,
London, on the 5th of May, Mr.-Dobi- e,

solicitor to the Times newspaper, accom-
panied by Mr. W. F; Friend, proprietor, of
the diorama of Canada and the United
States, Regent street, entered the court,
and, addressing Mr. Hard wick, the sitting
magistrate, begged to place before him the
following complaint : At the opening of
Mr. Friend's exhibition, a person, who gave
the name of Charles Butler, and gave as
his address, No. 4$ Warwick street, Reg-
ent street," introduced himself as holding
an important position on. the 'Stairs, and as
being in a condition to give a favorable no-
tice of the diorama in the paper. Feeling
much obliged, by this mark of attention.

r. JPjaeodtecet ved 4he ceredited repor-tei-w- nl

tmiehlrtliy. and invited him to

Jan. 20 1853 1 31.
SHIP AND BEAR MARK DUCK-Pl- ain and

twilled, manufactured by the Greenwood's Com-
pany, a superior article for light sails, tents, awnings.

JOSEPH. K.flLOSSOBI,
teaeral Commitswa tal lorffaruia; Bmhant.
Prompt Mrsaualattenttsa given to Consign-

ments for Sale or Shipment.
LiberalCaah adcartccr mMe ConsurnmYni to

pie or to my New Yurk frUiuU.
Wihnlngtow, Ja.3g, 1653, - 135.

W. C JI0.VARD,
Cmmiia a Forwarding

GRNEK.ALilraington. N. C. "

L.ibertOaah advances maJa on Consignments.
Nor. 29 i , - 09-t- f

Ac; also, Mount Vernon 1 will--a Havens. Howard
Ravens, Fioneer andPlicenix Mills ; L.lgtitton
Ravens, plain 2 to 27 inch ; Heavy, do. do.

York; with 400 passengers, and f7po,OQO j
in gold. The steamer Senora, from feW
York, had arrired at, Pananm in- - 47 days,
. Mr. Dillon, the .French; Consolhaving
been arrested and brought Into court tp tes-
tify in the case of the Mexican . Consul,
has struck bfc flag and will no raise U in

till ordered by the'Emperor.'"
The Mexican .Consutlad been ' found

guilty, and recommended IQ mercy.ij r '
. ij . t.t.Mik i.h

COTTON SAIL TWIN hr A full assortment.
TARPAULINS, HAMMOCKS, STUFFS, dtc
P.iPER KIJLTING it) to 72 loch, made very

heavy, expressly for drier felts.
CAR COVERING Cotton Canvass, all widths.

from 30 to 130 inches, and all numbers, wade ex-
pressly for covering and roofing railroad aars, is

. Th Trnpli boy mm tk ttker.
It was daring: a Poic, some years since,

. that a gentleman, whom we shall aow coll
Mr. Thompson, was seated, with something
fef melanchoi Jeok, is his dreary back
tovalcbinf his clerks pacing away
thBjas3LC pounds hourly. Thompson
Vashaiecof excellent credit. There
existed,' perhaps ia the city of London do
safer concern I hap that of Messrs Thorn rt

6c but at a moment such as I
spealc of, no rational reflection was admit
ted, no former .stability was looked to; a
general disirust was felt, and every one
rushed. lo his bunker's to withdraw bis
board, fearful that the next instant would
Le too late, forgetting entirely that this step
was, of all otbersjlhe most like to insure
the 'rum he sought to aoid.

But to return. ;I.'l'Wealiby citizen aat
gloomily, watching the outpouring of his
gold, and with a grim smile listening to
the. clamorous demands on his cashier; for
although he felt perfectly easy and secure
ns to the ultimate sirength of his resour-
ces yet he could not repress a feeling of
bitterness as lie saw constituent after cons-
tituent rush in, and those whom he always
fondly imagined to be his dearest friends,
eagerly assisting in the run upon his strong-
box.

Presently, the door was opened, ami a
stranger was ushered in, who, after gazing
for a moment at the bewildered banker,
coolly drew chair, and abruptly address-
ed bhn

ii i r 1.:

pe9feettytinV-pemtaiiatl- y water --proof, and, store
vjvi. c reuiuui OlIITCU Ull lllO 1UIU uiv.,

conftpLsterj broken d0Titfh':-'Ouij- r twetrtjrf
hia meh were left, the geater purt'of them

GEORGE MYERS,
JVHILESALE AND KETAIL GUOCEtt

Keeps constantly, on. hand, ' Htn.es, Teas, L&ovars,
iProeisions, Wood and Willow Wart, friiit,

dmfectionaries, J. South Front street,'
tVII.MINGTOX, N.C. --

Nv. IS, 1852. , 109.

jTv. Lorn
MANUFACTUREI AA JKXLEilN

'CABINET FURNITURB,
BEDSTEADS. C II A IR8, MATTRESSjeS, Ac. Slc.

Front street, Sonth of Market, '
BUOWn'k BUlLDINa. tt'tl.MINOTOW, K. c'.

Sept. 16. 1852. 79-y-- c

" fC. WORTH,
General CoiumissioD Merchant,

WIIYMINUTOX. N.C.
USUAL advanced made on consignments of

Stores and other produce
P.ittirul;ir attention given by G. W.Davia to pur-

chasing cargoes, procuring treighu for vessels. Ac

take a glass ofwine with - htm. . The 'ac emiirrinjr than the car itself. .
RNAMElLmO CANVASS--30;- 1, 40,4s. and

SO inch plain and twilled, in every variety. .; having deserted nflef passing tne ?volofa
dO. . i.. . U,- im '.BAGS AN UJjAuGlAu Ui every description.

The ship Golden Fleece, in beaung .outSeamless Bags, woven whole,' all size, In bales of
100, 200 and 300; combining strength, utility and
cheapness, for grain and meal are unsurpassed..

Also, heavy Cotton Sacking, 40 inch Canvas. 3
thread Warp and Filling, heavy twilled, do. do., 20,

of the porton jbe gdJfe'U'uekon a rock
and became a total wreck. " '

I WILL BY AND BYE."
Zounds ! sir, you may as well say that

you will never do it I I'm out of all pa-

tience with these " by and bye folks."
An hour of the present time is worth a
week of the future. .

Why, I know a bachelor, who is as well
calculated for matrimonial felicity as every
virtue. and every accomplishment can ren-

der him ; bat he has been putting off the
happy time, from one year to another, al-

ways resolving that he would marry M by
and bye till ths best ten years of his life
are gone, and he is still resolving " and
I fear " he will die thd samej,

He that would gather the roses of mat-
rimony must wed in the May of life. II

you wish only the withered leaves and the
thorns, why,.poor Richard .says, put it off
till September. Procrastination is the
thief hi time."" I mads a'vtsit last winter to see my old
friend, --Jeremiah Careless. - When he put
ray horses into the stable,, he took me to
his burn floor to sec some fine wheat he
had just threshed. I observed tJ him that
one of the boards of the barn was near
falling-- , and he had better nail it. " I will
by and bye," said he. Things about the
farm looked as though u by and bye " folks
lived there. Next morning the boys came
running in with sad news. An unruly bull
had lorn off the board, and the cattle had
supped and breakfasted on the white wheat,
and old Brindle, the best cow in the drove,
was foundered so that she died. Now, two
nails, worth a penny, and five minutes of
time, would have saved the life of old Brin-
dle and the while wheat into the bargain.

Passing by my neighbor Nod well's, the
other day, I saw that his wife had made a
fine garden, and the early peas were shoot-
ing above the ground. u It looks well,"
said I, ' neighbor but there is a hole in
the fence, which you had better mend, or
the bogs will ruin your garden." " I will
by and bye," said he. Happening to go
by there a few days after, I was deafened
with the cry of " Who-c- e, who ee stu boy,
stu-bo- y " a drove of hogs had come along,
and while my neighbor was taking a nap,
they had crawled through the broken fence
and destroyed the labor of a week. "Nev-
er put off till what you can do

" Poor Richard says.

B9nOTp, mspN
--acrcbantx,

,& CO.,

lJ?01rnt?fe'W Tor.
Liberal Advancii'Mdde on Consignments:

J. D. lUUMTKCE, B. C WATSON, 'W. H. WIOGISE,
August 25, IR33. 69-l- y-

jTiutSaway &7son;
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

.WJLMIJI.GTOS. Til
J. Hathawav, J. L. Hathaway.

Feb. 15, 1353. 31.

J A MES ASDKBeoK. EDWARD SAVAGE.

ANDERSON & SWAGE.
GESERAL COMMISSION MEtiCIIASTS

WILMINGTON iH. V.
Liberal cash advances made on consign ni.n is.
Oct. U. 9"

The U. S. troops' taken frorh Norfolk init, 4U and 44 inch.
WOOL SACLS Woven whole ell tizes, a new

and derirable article.
the Illinois, were safely landecl afObespo.

The passengers tax ta New Grenada has
been defeated. , , .,.;;..fcwFcb L 144-ly-- ..

fiOOP IRON AND NAILS.Jan 41 128 The barque Wm. Claxton had capsized,
and thirteen lives been losLTHE subscriber will be constantly receiving

of t'tese articles, of the best quality The steamer Gazelle bad exploded doand oilers them at lowest market rates.

credited reporter made himself very agree-
able, and pretty broadly hinted that his
notice in the Times would be of a nature
that could not fail to attract the public.
The 'accredited reporter' theu solicited the
loan of a couple of sovereigns, observing
that it was too late for him to get a sup-
ply of cash in the city. Mr. Friend, feel-

ing that a loon under such circumstances
was really to be a gift in return for the
complimentary critique., gave the money,
and the 'accredited reporter' took a friendly
leave and went ?.vay. Mr. Friend wait-
ed several days for the expected notice in
iheT'imes, but, as nothing appeared, he
thought the best way was to call at the
Times office, to inquire about the accredi-
ted reporter when he was informed that
Mr: Butler was entjrely unconnected with
the Times newspaper, and that, consequent-
ly, he had been victimized by a sharper.
Mr. Friend was now desirous of knowing
whether he could not proceed against the
person who had committed tho-- fraud upon
him

the Columbia river, Oregon, killing 20 andJOSEPH R. BL.OSSOM.
March 29. f. wounding .30 persons. , .; , , ; ; 4

Accounts from the mining districts wereNOTICE.
most flattenn'r.THE subscriber, respectfully informs the public,

isnowiranitsuting the Auction business It was reported that on the" 5ih May
on his own account, and hopes by strict atrentionto Santa' Anna summoned Acapulco to sur
business, to merit a continuance of that patronage
heretofore soliberully bestowed upon him.

RUSSELL & BROTHER,
. (LATE BbLlS. SUSSBLA, Si CO .)

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Liberal cash advances mado on conignmen teof
Naval Stores, Cotton, and uthcr produce, --i

May 3, 1353.

GEO. HARRIS!
General ComiuissiQii Merchant.

tVIIiMIJIGTOjr, N,C.

render, f --.i - :

The summons was refused by ,Alvarez,fl . CKUNL.Y.
Stock, Real Estate and Negroes, bought and sold

COtHRAN & RUSSELL.
(SCr.CESSOEX TO THflS. ALIBOME k CO.)

General Commission Merchants,
No 31, North lVharres. ind fi3 North Water Sis

rHIL.ADEL.PUlA.
J. HABVET COCHBAN,
W. S. RU4SGLL.

Liber il cash idvanccs made on consignments.
July 30th, 1353. SS-t- f.

CHARLES R. B0NNELL,
General and Cominiwioii Merchant,

Coilon, Ilice, and Naval S!ires and Merchandize
gem-rally-

.

Office No. 55 .V nU Kr int street, Philadelphia.
References.

New York, Messrs Al"en & P;ixon ; Philadel-
phia. Thos. Allibone, Esq., Prest. Bank of Penn-
sylvania; B.iliitnore, Thomas Whitrtdce & Co.,
Wilmington. N. C, Messrs. Da Rosset cV. Brown,
and Br. T. II. Wright, Prest. Bunk of Capo Fear;
Charleston, T. S.f-T- . G. Budd, and J. Bonnell,
Jr ; Savannah. W. B. Giles &. Co.; New Orleans,

on a commission ol 1 per cent either at private or
public snle.

who sallied out and attacking4 Santa . An-

na's troops, made " 300 prisoners.'-Sant-

Anna fled. ' "Janb.lbbJ. D.

1UU win jjniuuii iuc, an, iui uaivuig
.father a strange question; but I am a plain
nnn, and like to come straight to the
point

'Well, sir? impatiently interrupted the
other.

-- I hare heard that you have a run on
your bank, sir.'

'Well?'
'Is it trucl
'Really, sir, I must decline replying to

your very extraordinary query. If,
ever, you hare any money in the bank, you
had better at once draw it out, and so sat

A country newsnaper contains an advers1 VALUABLE DWELLING HOUSE
FOR SALE.and purchasing Cargoes for vessel. tisement invhich the details of a 'GroceryKIT (I TO

P. Hull, Kq. 1 and Provision Store,' are ihuswhimst- -THE Subscriber offers for sale that most
desirable DWELLING AND PREMIS cally coupled. Always a; gjeat variety of' Wilmi igton. ES, situatcat the North-Weste- rn intersec

the finest articlesjugs ana jewsnarps, mui- -
D. Belramy, Ksq. J

ton-ham- s and mustard, codnsn and conee,Messrs. Tookcr, Smyth at. Co New York." Thompson & Hunter, G. VV. Oliver d Co. candy and cream pitchers," mackerel "and.. 1 1 . a - IJan.12 127-lm- c

The Washington Sdr says that under
the laws and regulations prevailing in the
Departments, it is conceived that when a
contractor wiih the United States has con-
sented to an unconditional extension of any
of the terms of that contract, he cannot be
permitted to charge that extension with
new conditions, or any additional expenses
thereby incurred, unless so specified at the
time of the agreement to extend.

matencs, snaa ana snaving ooxes, cuccsc
nnd rhnrnlntp. brooms and beer, leas andJAS. F. GILLESriE. GEO. S. GILLESPIE.

tion of Third street with Red Crots street, the
Lot fronting 100 feet on Red Cross, sod 200 feet
on Third.

The Dwelling House, Kitchen. Smokc-Hous- e,

Stables, and alt the other out-hons- es on the pre-
mises, have been built wilhin a few years, of
choicn materials, in the best manner, and nearly
all of them covered wjtU tin. The Dwelling
House is capacious, ' handsomely finished, and
most conveniently planned, and all tlie other build-
ings are judiciously arranged, and well fitted up.

There arc few Lots in Wilmington so desirably

, 7 ...
tenpenny's, hard soap and soft soap, , bed
cords and baskets, pipes and pigtail, cigars

Alcx'r. Herron, Jr. Philadelphia.
Messrs. Williams & Butlor, i charlci,on':- - C
H K. Baker. Kfq. S

Jan. 2. 1853. 123 tf.

D. C. FREEMAN. GEOHGE HOUSTON
FHKKMAN Ji IItCSTON

MERCHANTS AND . FACTORS,
WILMINGTON, N.C.

JAMI V. GII.TESFIE A CO..
PRODUCE AND FORWARDING

A G E X T
WILMINGTON. N. C.

and eider, brand v and beeswax. Tin and

Particular att.'ntion paid io the receipts and Saleof located, and the improvements on which arc so
adinirablv adapted for a family residence. ThirdNatal Stores, Timber, Lumber, Corn, Bacon, ooi'

ton, fe.
March 30. 6. street on the entire Eastern line of this lot, is 09

gingerbead, whiskeys und ivrbip- - stocks,
starch, steamers and stoughlons, &c;jr.

A Frenchman wishing to speak of the
cream of the English poets, forgot' the
word, and said " de-- butter of the poets."
A wag saui thavhe had fairly churned up
the English language., , ti w , 4

'

feet wide, and eparatcs i from that on which a
I). C PRE8MAX CO.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
IT FKONT STUE13T.

NEW TORK.
new Episcopal thu rch is about lobe erected.

THE TRI-WEEK-
LY COMMERCIAL.

Is pdblishej every Tocsday, Thuxdav and
Saturday at S5 pc--r annum, payablo Inatlcases
in advance.
BY THOMAS LORING-Edit- ob andPsoraife.
TO, '

Corner Frort ant market Streets,
WILBIKCTO, H. C.

. Persons desiring to purchase, cm , ascertain
terms of sale by application to the subscriber, or

S. M. WEST,
Auctioneer and Commission Merchant,

N: N. Ntxost, Esq., or M . Cbottit-- , and th SubtVILMlNGTON, N. C- -

scriber will cheerfully- - accompany any such, whoILL sell or buy Real Estate and Negroes at
a small commission.

isfy yourself; our cashier will instantly paj
yon,'' and the banker rose, as a hint for the
stranger to withdraw.

'Far from it, sir; I have not a sixpence
in your hands.'

'Then may I ask you what is your busi-
ness here?'

'1 wish to know if a small sum would
aid you at this moment V

Why do you ask that question ?'
'Because, if it would, i should gladly

pay in a small deposit.'
The money-deale- r started.
'You seem surprised. You don't know

my person or my motive. I'll at once ex-
plain. "Do you recollect, sbtrie twenty
years ago, when you resided in Essex V

Perfectly.
'Well, then, sir, perhaps yott have not

forgotten the turnpike-gat- e through which
you passed 'daily? My father kept that
irate, and was very often honored with few
minutes' chat with j'ou One Christmas
morning, my father was sick, and I atten-
ded the toll-ba- r. On that day, you passed
through, and I opened the gate. Do you
recollect it, sir V

Not I, my friend.'
'No, sir; few such men remember their

kind deeds, but those benefited by them

wish to inspect the premises.
H. R. NIXON.

Sept.B. 1S53, '.5-- f.
A ISO S

triei Bt1e1o (riven trt le sale-o- f Timber, Tar- -
RATES OK ADVUKTISING.

t sqf . t tfeseruon att. SO- k 4 atje.
I t 75 I 1 " 3 " ..f
1 3 " 1 00 I 1 "6 "
I " I reonlh. 2 50 I 12

94 00
S 00
8 00

12 00
pentiftc,Tar, or any klndoT Country Produce. WANTED.OSiee second door, South side of Market street,

of White ori rt nru fekt Post Oakon the wharr.
June 12. 1853. 33 ly. l JJtJJVI Plank, 14, 21, or 28 feet long, 14Ten lines or less make a square. If an adver-

tisement exceeds ten lines, tlie piice will be in fell'Qlttyg'p'forinchesor upwards wd.e, and It inches thick.

FREEHAS AND OaUSTOX, WILMINGTON, N. C

constantly-o- n hand a stock ol flour,KEEP Pork, Bacon. Salt, Cofee, Sagar,
Ciri, Suf, Candles, Soap,

s f Iron,
Nails, Paints, Ol,'T7ta, Domestics, Hats, Boots,
Shoes, Leather', Agricultural Implements, and a va-

riety of other articles; suitable tor family and plan-
tation use and the retail trade, which they will
dipoeof in lots to suit dealers or consumers on
reasonable terms for cash, or in exchange for Na-

val Stores or other produce.

The senior oartner D. C. Erkeman, is located In
the city ;of New York ; the junior partner, Geo.
Houston, in Wilmington. If desired, advances,
will be made on e.ni;ininents to and from either
place. All business entrusted to them will receive
proper attention; and orders for Goods will be
promptlyand carefully filled.

Sept. 9. 1852. 7G-- f.

A. H VANB0KKELEN.
General Agent, Commission aiii Forwarding

which I will pay $20 ncrthousand.
May J4. GEO. SjGILLESPlE

Reamer spray
FOR SMITHVILLK AND ORTON.

iHcrchant,
WILMINGTON, X. C.

Particular attention given to sale and purchase
of Naval Stores.

Jun 1. 1853. 123-l- y.

STEAMER SPRAV. Capt. JOHN
will ply between Wll-mingl-

and Smithville, landing ot

KAINTUCK AND THE FIDDLER.
On board the steamer Indiana, in one of

her trips down the Mississippi, were a large
number of good-nature- d passengers. They
were seeking to while awa hours, accor-
ding to their several notions of pleasure,
and would have got 011 very well but for
one annoyance. There happened to be on
board, a Hoosier from the Wabash, who
was going 'down to Orleans,' and he had
provided himself with an old violin, fancy-
ing that he could fjddle as we'd as the best
man, nivV pluntiag himself Wlere tie would
attract notice, scraped away.' The fellow
could'nt fiddle any more than a setting hen,
and the hi rrible noise disturbed his fellow
passengers excessively. A Frenchmen, of
very delicate nerves,and a very fine musi-
cal ear, was especially annoyed. He fiut-- t

red, fidgetted and swore at the-.'sac- re'

fiddle. The passengers tried various ex-

pedients, to rid themselves of the Hoosier
and his fiddle, it was no go 'he would
music just as long as he'd d pleased.'
At last, a big Krntuckian sprang from his
seat saying, ;I reckon I'll fix him,' placed
himself near the amateur fiddler, and com-
menced braying with all his might. The
effect tf the move was beyond description

'Old Keutuk' brayed so loud that he
drowned the screeching of the fiddle, and
amid the shouts of the passengers, the dis-

comfited Hoosier retreated below, leaving
the victory of the unequal contest with the
Kentuckian and his siDgulartrwn?M im-

itation of Balaam's friend. The delight of
the Frenchman knew no bounds : quiet
was restored for the day. During the night
the Kentuckian left the boat. The next
morning, after breakfast, the passengers
were startled by the discordant sound of
their old tormentor ; Hoosier had discover-
ed that the coast was clear, and was bound
to revenge himself on the passengers.
Loud, and worse than ever screamed the
fiddle. The Frenchman, just seated to
read his paper, on the first sound, rose, look-
ed anxiously around, shrugged his shoul-
ders and then.shounted 'Vare is he ! vare is
A7Q.ueeck queeck, 3ib Dieu, ! Vare is
Monsiur Kentuck, de man vat play on de

proportion.
All advertisements arc payable at the time of

ilicir insertion.
Contracts wiih yearly advertisers, will be made

on the most liberal terms.
No transfer of contracts for yearly advertising

will be permitted. Should circu.nuances rerrder
a change in business, or an unexpected removal
necessary, a charge according to the published
terms will be at the option of the coniractar, for
the time he

The privilege of Annual Advertisers is strictly
limited to their own immediate business ; and all
advertisements for the benefit of other persons,
is well as all advertisements not immediately con-
nected with their own business, and all excess of
advertisements in length or olhi-rwis- beyond the
limits engaged, will be charged ai (he usual rates.

No Advertisements is Included in the contract
for i he sale or rem of houses or in (own or
country, or for the sale or hire of nrgroes, wheth-
er the property is owned by inn advertiser or by
other persons. These are excluded by the term
"immediatt business."

All advertisements inserted in the
Commercial, are entitled to one iesertion in the

seldom forget them. I am, perhaps, pro-

lix; listen, however, only a few moments,
and I have done.'

The banker, who began to feel interes-Ted- ,

at once assented.
'Well, sir, as I said before, 1 threw open

the gate for vou, and, as I considered my

C. & D. DuPRE.
WHOLE SALE AND It ETA L DEALERS IN -

Drugs, Medicines. Chemicals, Paints, OH,
lye Stud's, Glas, Perfumery, Cigars,

Old Liquors, Fancy Articles, dec.,
MARKET STREET,

WILMIVGTOV, N. C.
PrescriptionsJarefully ;o.npounded by experi-

enced persons.
March 2 8 1853.

urtuo. as lollows :
Leave Wilmington, Tuesday, Thursday, Satur-

day, and Sunday Mornings, at 9 o'clock.
Leave Smithville, Tur-sdar-, Thursday, and Sat-

urday Afternoon, at 3 o'clock, and Monday Morn-ins- ,

at 8 o'clock.
iJ'Passage One Dollar, Children and Servants

halt price.
FREIGHT at customary rates.
Apply to Captain on board, oi to "

A H. YanBOKKELEN,
No. 5 South Wharves.

March I8. tf.

IRISH LINENS ofTDEBEST MAKES!
LINEN Sheeting and Pillow Case Linen;

Russia and Birds Kyc Diaper;
Napkins; Doilies; Huckaback Towelling. In
this department particular care his been taken
aud our stock is large and. complete. .

April!. JAMES DAWSON.

FIFTEEN THOUSAND DOLLARS
WORTH OF BOOTS, SHOES, AND

Having purchased our entire stock
just from the manufactories, wc are prepared lo
effV-- r inducements to the COUNTR Y MERCH-
ANTS equal to any establishment South of Bos-to-

April3. JONES & GARDNER.

SERVANTS' NATTRASSES
A T $1,50, for sale by

WILLMft! A. G WYE si,
General Agenl.Forwar Jingi Commission Slcrthant

I take pleasure in informing my friend, that 1

am prepared to give all business entrusted to me
efficient and personal attention. I have a wharf for
Naval Stores, with ample accommodaiioss, Spirit
House, and Warehouse. Consignments of Naval
Stores for sale or shipment j tnd all kinds of coun-
try proJuee solicited. Cash advances made on
consignments.

April 18, 1853. 15.

UeeAy free of charge.
JOB, CARD AMI FANCY PRINTING,

EXECUTED 11 SUPERIOR STYLE.

ACCENTS FOlt THE COMMERCIAL.
New York -- Dr. George Bettner, No. 538

Broadway, or orders may be left with D.C Fan-ma- m

dt Co., No. 175 Front street, corner of Bow-
ling Slip.

Boston Charles Smith, No. 6, Central Wharf.
Philadelphia S. K. Cohen.
Baltimore Wm. H. PiAKcand Wm. Thomson. C UN LEY , KIRK & CO.

DEALERS IN
BUTTER, Cheese, Lard, and Smoked Provisions,

Beans, Peas, and Dried Fruit.
233 and 235, FRONT STREET, Corner of PECK

SLIP, NEW VORK.
March 25. lyc.

self in duty bound, I wished you a happy
Christmas. 'Thank you, my lad,' replied
you, 'thank you, and the same to you; here
is a trifle to make it so;' and you threw me
j, seven shilling piece It was the nrst
money I ever possessed, and nevei shall I
forget my joy on receiving it, or your kind
smile when bestowing it. I long treasur-
ed it, and, as L grew up, added a little to it.
till I was able to rent a toil myself. You
soon after left that part of the country, and
1 lost sight of you. Yearly, however, I

have been gaining on. Your present
brought good fortune with it. I am now
comparatively rich, and to you I consider
I owe all. So, this morning, hearing acci-
dentally that there was a run on your bank,
I collected all my capital, and have brought
it to lodge with 3'ou. in case it can be of
any use; here it is, sir here it is;' and he
handed a bundle of bank notes to the agi-
tated Thompson. 'In a few days. I'll call
again and snatching up his hat, the
stranger, throwing down his card, imme-
diately walked but of the room.

Thompson opened the roll; it contained
30,000! The stern-hearte- d banker for

all bankers must be stern burst into tears.
The firm dkl not require this prop; but the

" motive was so noble that even a millionaire

Fsr the Cre mt
COUGHS, COLDS llOARSEIiESS, BROS-IIIITI- S,

CROUP, ASTHM1, WU00P-U- G

COUGH A.D COXSUMPTIOSs

TO CURE A COLD, WITH HEADACHE
AND SORENESS OF THE ' BODY, take the
Cherbv Pectosal on going to bed, and wrap np
warm, to sweat during the night.' '

FOR A COLD AND COUGH, take It mdrninj,
noon, and evening, according" to directions on ttu
bottle, and the" difficulty will soon be 'removed.
None will long suffer from this trouble- - when rhr i
find it can be so readily cured.'" Persons "afflieu a
wi.h a seated cough, which, breaks them of their
rest at night, will find by taking the Cherry Pect
ral on going to bed, they may be sur of sound, ur
broken sleep, and consequent refreshing mat. Grent
relief from suffering, and an ultimate cure, Is' aflTc

ded ta thousands who are thus sfBicted, by this 1 i

valuable remedy.'
From Its agreeable effvet in ihcse" cases," nis'i v

find themselves unwiling to forego, Its nse.x-li.;- i
the necessity for il has ceafed. ' '.

TO SINGERS AND PUBLIC SPEAKER S
this remedy is invaluable, as by its action on the
throat and Inngs, as when taken In small Quanti-
ties, il removes all hoarseness. jn a few hour", ,arui
wonderfully increase! the power and flexibility i f
the voice. i . ' '

ASTHMA is generally relieved, and often wh.i
ly cured by Cherry Pectoral". But there sre sot- - i
cases so obstinate a to yield entirely to.no medi-
cine. Cherry Pectoral will cure them, if they can
be cured. - - i .

BRONCHITIS, or irritstlon of the throat snd
upper portion of the luns, msy be cured by taking
Cherry Pectoral in imnll and frequent dosrs. .The
uncomfortable oppression is soon relieved.

FOR CttOUP. Give an emetic of antimony, lo
be followed by large and frequent doses of the Cher-
ry Pectoral, until it subdues (he disease. If taken in
season. It will not fail to euro.- - l' : .

WHOOPING COUGH may be broken np and
soon cured by the nse of Cherrv Pectoral. '

THE INFLUENZA is speedily removed by ihia
remedy. Numerous instances have betn noticed
where whole fa m ilea were protected front any seri-
ous consequences, while their neighbors without
the Cherry Pectoral, were suffering from the dis-
ease. ' j. iT:" r i t ia'.'f

Reocated instances are reported here of patients
who have been cured from - i

LIVER COM PLAINTS by this remedy, so ni-n- y

that there can be no q nest ton of Its healing pow-
er on these diseases. It. should be preserving!)) tsk-e- n

until the pnln in the side and other unpleasant
symptoms cesse." .;.",., ' -

FOR CONSUMPTION in Its earliest ;ttsees, it
should be taken under the advice of a good Physi-
cian if possible, and in every case with a earefnl re-
gard to the printed directions on the bottle, , If Ju-
diciously used, snd the patient is carefully nursed
meantime, it will seldom fail to subdue the disease.

For settled CONSUMPTION In Its worst form,
the Cherry Pectoral should be given in doaea adapt-
ed to what the patient reauiers and can bear." It
always affords somo tetief. and not nnfreqnently
cures those who sre considered, pastali cure.
Theie are many thousands scattered all over the
country, who feel and mty that they owe their
lives and present healih to the Cherry Pectoral.

This remedy is offered to the community with
the confidence we feet, loan article which seldom
fails to realize the happiest effects that can bode-sire- d.

So wide is the field of Its usefulness and
s numerous the cases ofltsenrea. that almost ev

IV WILKINSON 4 ESLER,
April 8. Upholsterer?".

jackass.1
WILLIAM H, PEARE,

COLLECTOR AND ADVtRTlSIMl
Country Newspapers throughout the

United States,

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
Undersigned hve this day formed a

under the name of COSTIN,
GREGG & CO., for the transaction of the Lum-
ber Business. MILES COSTIN,

J. ELI GREGG.
ALFRED SMITH,
J. G. LITTLEFIKLD.

March 16. 154-t- f.

MEDICAL HOUSE,
No. 16, SOUTH FREDERICK STREET,

BALTIMOitK. MAKVLAND.
Established in order lo afford the Afflicted

sbnrid and scientific .Medical Aid,
andfor the suppression of

Quackery.
1. B. Smith has for many years devoted his

wholeacieniion (othe treatment of Private com-
plaints, in ail their varied and complicated forms.
His great success in those long standing and diffi-
cult cases, such as were formerly considered incur-
able, is sufficient to commend lain to the public as
worthy of the extensive patronage he has received.
Within the last eight years, Or. ii. has treated more
than 29,500 cases of Private Complaints, in thtir
different forms and stages; a practice which no
doubt exceeds that of all other physicians now ad-

vertising in Baltimore, and not a single case is
known where his directions were strictly followed,
and medicines taken at reasonable time, without
effecting a radical and permanent cure; therefore,
persons afflicted with diseases of the above nature,
' no matter now difficult or long standing the case
nay be," would do well to call on Dr. Smith, at his

office, No, 16, South Frederick St., and ifnotctiec-tuall- y

relieved no remuneration will be required for
hU services. His medicines are free from Mercury
and all mineral poisons ; put up in a neat and com.
pact form, and may be taken in a public or private
house, or while travelling, without exposure or hin-
drance from business, and except incases of vio-e- nt

inflammation, no change of diet is necessary.
STRICTURES. Dr. Smith has discovered a

new method by which he can cure the worst form of
stricture and that without pain or inconvenience to
the patient. Irritation of the uretha, or prostrate
glands, or neck of the bladder,is sometimes mistaken
Icr strictures by general practitioners or charlatans.

YOUNG MEN
and others afflicted with Seminal Debility, wheth
er originating from a Certain Destructive Habit, or
from any other cause, with train of bodily and men-
tal evils which follow, when neglected, should make
an early application, thereby avoiding muchtrouble
and suffering, as well as expense. By bis improved
method of treatment, Dr. S. can safely guarantee a
speedy and perfect cure in all casts of this com-
plaint.

. j : TO FEMALES4
All dise.ies peculiar to Females (as also Sup-

pressions, Irregularities, tc.) speedily and effectu-
ally removed. The efficacy of his remedies, for the
cure of theabove affections, have been well tested
in an ex lens ve practice for the last twelve years.

Persons at a distance may consult Dr. S. by a
letter, post-pai- d, describing case, and have medicine
securely put np and forwarded to any part of the
United St i tes. always accompanied with full and
explicit directions for use. Communications con-
sidered strictly confidential. Office arranged with
separate apartments, so that patients never see any
one but the doctor himself. Attendance daily, from
e in the morning till 9 at night.

N. B. Person afflicted with any of the above
complaints, will do well to a roid the various

NOSTRUMS A ND SPECIP ICS,
advertised by Apothecaries and Druggists as a cer-
tain cure for any and every disease. They are put
up to sell, but not to cure, and frequently do much
more harm than good -- -t here re avoid them.

A word to the wise is sufficient. Address
DR. J. B. SMITH, 16 South Frederick St.,:

Baltimore. Md.
Oct. 13. 90-ly-- c.

F.IVS PATENT 'ROTARYPALM for thrashing Rice, Seeds and Grain.
Having accepted an Aeency for the sale of these
valuable Machines, in Wilmington, we invite Rice
Planters and Farmer to witness one in operation,
on our premises, daring th preMnt week. We
have them, of different sixes, oa band, ready: for
immed.ste use, and will bat pleased t receive or-
ders fojr them. . FREEMAN 4b HOUSTON.

. May 4. . "
.. .. 21.

Basement of Sun Iron Bu taints, Baltimore street
All business ecUvsted tu his care transacted

ANOTHER STREET PREACHING RIOT.
New Yoyk, May 21 Another disgrace-

ful street preaching riot occurred here to-

day, in the Park. A man named Hawk-
ins was stabbed, and severely others injur-
ed. The street preacher disappeared when
the riot pommenced. A man named
Laughlinthe ringleader in the riot, was
arrested, but several attempts were made at
rescue, without success. There is great
excitement, and several of the participants
in the riot have been committed to the
Tombs.

TOWAGE.
ON snd after this date, all vessels

towed in harbor by Steamer Same

promptly, or tiberal terms,
est 7 ' 95-- f

JAS. H. CHADB0URN & CO.,
General Commission Merchants.

WILMINGTON, N.C.
Jas. II. Ch adbocis. Geo. Chadbochn.
Jun. 1, 1853. 123.

Beery and Calhoun, will be chargd.

DR. GEORGE BETTNER,
OF NOftTH CAROLINA.

OFFICE, No. 638, BROADWAY,
OB AT THK

PRE3COTT HOUSE -N- E-V TORK.
Eeb. 16. 142-lyc- .

J. E. HALL,
M KRCHANT, Wilmington.COMMISSION" la rsir of McMillan, Davis &

Co's Store.
Every attention paid to the sale and purchase

or produce, and liberal cash advances made on
sonsienments.

Refers to Capt. Gilbert Pot'er, K. P. Hall.
Pre't Branch Bank State N. O ; O. G. Parsley,
Prcs'l Commercial Hank; McMillan, Davis A
Co.

Jan. 21 131-- tf

GEO, II. KELLY,
COMMISSION MERCHANT.

Neit door to A. A. Wannet's.on North Waterst.
willattend to the sale of all kinds of Country Pro-luc- e,

such as Cora, Peas, Meal, Bacon, Lard ,4c.
ind wlllkeep constantly on hand a full supplyof
Groceries, Ac.

References .
Willcs Hall,of Wayne, Jno .IcRae, Wilmington
Vf. Caraway. ' Gen. Alx. McRae. "
B. P. Hall. Wilmington , Wiley A.Walrc, '

Dee. 13. 1852. 115-l- y.

dTcASHWELL. J. A. PARKER.
CASHWELL & PARKER,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
, WILMINGTON. N. C.

Office formerly occupied by Mr. Wm. A. Gwyer.
March 23. c.

sobbed be could not help it. The firm is
atill one of the first in the citv of London.

. The 30,000 of the turnpike-bo- y is now
. grown into some 200,000. Fortune has

well disposed of her gifts.

Robbery srsmst the Mat of anChars C

THE 'ANGEL GABRIEL.'
Imposed so greatly upon the people of

Worccstor, Mass , on Thursday, as to per-
suade them into a riot. The City Guards
were called out, the riot act read, and eve-
ry indication of a disturbance was presen-
ted, but it finally ended in a few arrests
and the imprisonment, of the angel, who
was subsequently discharged with a fine of
$5 and costs.

T. C. & B. G. WORTH,
COUSiSSION iSD FORWARD ING MEKIHNMS,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Jan 17 125-- c

C. DuPRE & CO.
WHOLESALE AD K ETAIL. GROCERS

Corner Front and Princess-street- s,
WILMINGTON, N.C.

C. DOrttE. D.B.BAKER

0. L. FILLYAW, -
PRODUCE BROKER,

GOIIISSJOS AND FOSWtSDI.XG MESCHANT.
WIIiMINGTOS, N. C.

September ?0lh, ItSZi 4 ? - 80-lr-- e.

$4,00. GEO. HA RR1SS, Agent.
Nov. 8th, 1853. I0K

BELLS! BELLS!! BELLS!!!rHE Subscribers manufacture and keep con-
stantly on hand a large assortment of Bells

suitable for Churches, Aeadmics, Factories, Stea-
mers, Plantations, etc., mounted with their im-
proved Hangings, the most efficient in nse. Their
establishment has been in operation Thirty years,
having turned oat nearly 10,000 Bells averaging 600
lbs each ; and its patterns and process of manu-
facture so perfected, together with recent improve-
ments, that its Bells bavean sjnequaled reputation
for volume of sound and qnality of rone. They
have just received Jan. 1854 the First Premium
(A Silver Medal) of the World's Fair in New York,
over all Bells from this Country or Europe. Hav
Ing a large assortment of Bells oa hand, snd being
in immediate connection with rentes In atl direc-
tions, either Rail Road, Cansl or River, snd bat 4
hours from New YorK, we can execute orders with
dispatch. Address

A. MKNEELVS SONS,
West Troy, Albany Co., N. Y.

Feb. 2 1 . 144-- 1 vc

- Americas Palp.
In the. Thames Court at London on the

26tb ult, Mr. William Stanton, aged 28,
chief mate of the American ship Coquim-bo- ,

surrendered, on recognisance, before Mr.
Yardley to answer to a charge of stealing
142 bushels of wheat, part of the cargo of
the vessel. He sold it to a miller at rather
less than half price as "sweeping, which he

V said belonged to him. The vessel had put
into FayaTio distress, and a large part of

.1-- tha
BYASS LONDON PORTER.

W. M. SHERWOOD & CO.,
Grocer and Commission MerWHOLESALE N. C.

All consignments oj Naval Stores, together with
Cotton, Bacon, Lard, Corn, Meal, Flour, Ac., shal
ecura the highest market price.

Dec. 13 ...... 115-- tf

'. , . J. C. LATTA, ,
COMMISSION MERCHANT GENERAL.

AGENT, - .

WILMINGTON, NiC- -
; '

Oct. 1, tfe3. i - s . 8S-- I f

HENRY NDTT,
FACTOR ISO FOSWARDISa AGENT,

Will gite hi personal attention to business entrust- -

edt hi care. '

Sept. 8, 1S53. ' " 75-t- f.

JOSEPH H. PLANNER,
General Commission Merchant,

WILMlKGTOITk X." C.
May 9th, 1853, s' . : 87--1 y-- c.

CASKS Ladninsr from Schr. Charles Mills.
One consignee received 136 quarters out of
275, which were shipped. Samples of the
wheat were produced in Courtit was

REMEDY FOR HOVEN.
The Fredrick Examiner says that Mr.

John P. Gallion, a dairy farmer of that
neighborhood, believes himself to have dis-
covered an effectual remedy for hoven, or
bloat in cattle, an affection very common,
at this season of the year. His plan is to
open t.be mouth of the animal and pull its
tongue forward quickly three or four times
to its furthest tension. This, he says, pro-
duces instantaneous relief. So simple a
remedy is Veil worth attention. "
I ll coniribattons to the English Wes-Jera- B

Missioarr Society, for the year 1853.

6 For sale by ZRSO II. GREENE.
N. C. T. copy. 26.Msy 13.

ery section of the country abounds In persons,
pablicly known. -- who- havs been restored from
alarming and even desperatedisearee of the lungs,
by iia nsel. ' When once tried. Its superiority over
every other snedicine of Us kind, is too apparent
to escape observation, and where ita virtues sre
knewn,the public no longer hettiats what anti-
dote io employ for the distressing snd dangecons
affections of the pulmonary organs, which s re in-
cident to oar climate. And not only In formida-
ble attacks upon the langs.beifor ins milder va-

rieties ml Colt's.Coac.fca, Hons, etcauv!
for Children it is the plessnntcst snd safest tnedi.
cine that can be obtained. No family should be
withontil.and ikiao who havs ssed It neves wiU.

im m praeUcal and Analytical Chemist
LoweB Usssnehaseiis.

SoM In fVflinln-rto- si by Dr. A. O. BRADLEY,
to Payeitevllle.bvS.J. HINSDALE, and If

ingtsts enallv ; -

J0$T RECEIVED.a. dollncr . ,,.. ,. c. rotturn, Jt

- gnerauy una, ana tae consignee said it'' should hare been delivered to him.' CapL
. Town of the Coquimbo testified that it was

v customary: for.roatef jn America, to ,hare
the sweepings in the hold, but to the qoes--

' tionwWould you hare allowed this to be
""old as sweeping tt:fcTaiurwered,;; No

T. miJ'i - The. mate .was committed for trial,
with liberty to pat is h

273 King Street Jsetwsen Went worth an4 Society
. iSrreets,Chrestoa,S.C, "

.s , ;

Tt'fANUFACTDRES In very ssperlor , style,
IVl Wigs, Taupe Plain Bands and Curia, Ear
Rings, Breast Pins nasi Bracelets, and all kinds of
Fancy Hair P falling. 'Orders thankfully received
by Haft or otberwisnr Charges avdcntav Ad- -

TJEESchr. RW, Browns;! bMs. Soda Crack- -DOLLNER & POTTER. Bread! 4'doMUli Crackers;a. ore; go. into I THOSE wishing Paper hang In a superior
ealP at onr 'Store; s sam-

ples, select paper, and leave orders, and irs wifl
hare it dono4a a handsome style.- .vv -- f t.

2 do. Sugar Crackers j S halfbbls. Sodi Crackers;GENERAL COMMISSION JUERCtilZfTS,
; ., NBW JORK i - . - ,

amounted to about jfoe. featured and seventy-tkr- tt

thousand ittar, being an increase on B do. do. Pilot Bread t 8 boxes Soda JSnekersj 6
WILKINSONtherprecedingyear or about 45po .


